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micrnwa,·e cataracts frnm all other. cataracts, that all m:crowave 
,,11aracts that ha,·e been produced in personnel have been detected 
or that all inaccurate allegations of microwave cataracts have be' 1 
dispron:d. The military services, however, have supported effo s 
to monitor or detect microwave-induced c,itaracts in military , 1d 
industrial personnel [2 ]. In the climate of such uncertain circ m
stances, adequate clarification of the subject is ditl1cult to ac ieve 
and maintain. Clarilication comes in part from experimental s udies 
using animals and in part from the examination of workers w o have. 
been exposed accidentally or whose occupational expqs~re as been 
for some reason unavoidable. Such a clouded area is sub' ct to· 1111-

fortunate confusion, Confusioi1 has been created by re orts. which 
have alleged microwave infury without substantial p oof [3 ], [4 ], 
Great care should be taken to minimize confusion by, avoiding exag
g-eration. At the same time it is essential not to ov rlook any possi-
bilities. · ' 

Experience gained by painstaking examinati n of selected popu
lations with proper controls is essential to the lucidation of micro
wave cataract production in workers beyon the incidence that is 
nor;11ally expected with the passage of. time The determination of a 
small and subtle effect can only be achie ed by the elimination of 
confusion by the establishment of prec· e records repeated at ap
propriate intervals during the lifetime o the worker population. This 

: requires complete examination of th le11s and a. determination of : .. 
fully corrected visual acuity. The st us of other elements of the eye · 
must be determined to eliminate onfusion as to the cause of any 
present or future alteration in t lens and its relation to any im: 

· pairment of visual function. 

The production of catar cts by exposure to microwave radiation 
can occur, although just w it occurs is not well established. Clari
fication as to the occurre ce of cataracts in microwave worker popu
lation can only be ac eved · by careful cumulative records of the 
visual and ophthalmol gical status of microwave worker populations. 
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The .obervation that the analeptic effect occurred when the head 
of the experimental animal was irradiated, but not when its ab
domen was irradiated, was proposed as evidence for a ce11tral nervous 
system e!Tect when the neurophysiological studies were being planned. · 
It was presumably possible to rule out hyperthermal microwave ef
fects on the deeper neur11I structures in the brain of an animal such 
as the reticular formation withii1 the brain stem believed responsible 
for arousal and wakefulness because the analeptic effect was pro
duced by 10-GHz irrac\iation, which penetrates skin and bone only 
very poorly [ 5 ]. The lower microwave frequencies incurred the 
penalty of heating structures within the brain, therefore not allowing 
·one to distinguish between thermal and nonthermal effects. Other, 
advantages could be obtained by using the higher microwave fre
quencies. The distribution of power in a mi.crowave field is greatly 
altered by the presence of the animal being irradiated, and the locus 

• of the highest density in a free field at the .lower microwave fre
quencies can be shifted many inches by.placing part of an animal, 
such as th~ eye of a rabbit, at that locus [ 6 ]; The power distribution 
at the higher microwave frequencies is also distorted by the place
ment of the animal within the field, but the change observed may 
be measured in millimeters rather than in inches. At the higher fre- · 
quencies it is possible to shield all but a small region of the experi- · 
mental animal from the incident microwave radiation and thus limit 
the area to be irradiated. To be sure, shielding with aluminum foil 
and irradiating through a hole of a few centimeters diameter further 
distorts the field and attenuates the level of power reaching the .ir
radiated tissue. Nevertheless; it was reasoned that since low-level 
effects were being investigated, further attenuation of the incident 
radiation. was not a problem as long as the analeptic effect could be 
produced at will. When all these precautions ,vere taken to delimit 
the site to be irradiated, the analeptic effect continued to be pro
duced although only minute power densities could possibly reach the 
deeper structures of the central nervous system. The analeptic effect 
is therefore allegedly a direct nonthermal low power density electro-.. 
magnetic energy effect that couples the modulated microwave fre
quencies with special neurons of the central nervous system. This · 
alleged effect can be demonstrated on the rat [ 7 ] . 

X-band microwave radiation was used for the reasons given. 
.Thermistors monitor the rectal temperature· of the animal in order 
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.. · .. ·· .. · M'. · .. ',.:' .. A ....... L.· A. · · / ·. ·. '. .· in its absence. When the head of the rat was irradiated, the animal :> V ~·. was soon aroused from anesthesia without a noticeable rise in rectal 

temperature being ·observ!!d. The rat· would hold its breath as the -
result of a laryngeal spasm that may then produce asphyxiation, con-

Analeptic Effect of Microwave Irradiation on Experi- vulsions and death, even after the microwave source .was removed~ 
mental Animals • The rat's blood pressure was monitored during the experiment and· 

was observed to be unchanged at first and then.to· suddenly.drop con- ·,: ... 
comitantly ,with the arousal response .. The demonstration of the 
alleged nonthermal low power density effect ,vas repeated with cats, 
dogs, and rabbits. In these animals, the skin and bone structure of. 
the head is thicker than in the rat, and the distance through tissutito 
the arousal center of the brain i~ greater, but these animals .are also 
aroused at about the same power densities that aroused the rat (7]- .· 
[10]. Differences in the responses observed can be attributed to the 
species used. Rabbits were easily aroused from Nembutal anesthesia, 
and they vocalized readily. Their blood pressure dropped temporar- • 
ily. However, unlike rats, rabbits did not asphyxiate themselves. 
Dogs were ·less easily aroused than are rabbits, In dogs blood pres
sure rose and stayed elevated. Cats were relatively difficult to arouse, 
but their blood pressure was suddenly elevated concomitantly with 
wide dilation of the pupils, which had been constricted by the Nem-·, 

During.the era of the Tri-Service Conferences [1]-[4], the use of 
X-band microwave radiation was recommended for the investigation 
of .possible low power density "nonthermal" effects of microwave 
radiation on the central ~ervous system, The reasons for this recom
mendation were that 10 GHz is a widely.used radar frequency, and 
exploratory investigations had shown that this frequency produced 

.·alterations in an animal's behavior, especially an analeptic effect; 
that is, the arousal of a sleeping or anesthetized animal and an in-

. crease in the alertness of an awake animal. For example, microwave 
irradiation to the heads of Nembutal-anesthetized animals aroused 
these animals from surgically-effective depths of anesthesia. The 
arousal response invited speculation that certain combinations of 
frequency, modulation, and power den~ity could modify human · 
performance adversely or favorably and even be of.medical interest. 
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butal ane~thesia. These effects .,vere immediately reversed (except in . 
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was slowed .. The rcspqnsc ,,·as icclicited by again radiating the .. tion was not re111oved. The total heat load of the animals in the two 
ariimal. situations was the same and .it was at first believed that some non-

The preceding obserYatior1s were· not evidence for ;f low power. ·thermal component of the microwave radiation produced the effec1-: 
density effect of 111odul.1ted inicrowave radiation, however, because It· was reported that the dogs :would occasionally be burned over the 
if the lower legs of these :rni1mls were al,o irradiated .under the same rib cage by the· microwave radiation and that the superficial evidence·., 
conditions, a resp,lh,e identical to that obtained by irradiating its · ""of thi~ subcutaneous third degree burn wo\ild not make its appear
head was obscfred; 1 t · \\':IS not the central nervous system that was· ance until many days or weeks later [ 12 ]. It was our hypothesis that · 
directly stimulated by the microwave radiation as had been supposed. since burns are occasionally produced, temperatures sufficient to , 
It was the input from the peripheral nerves to the reilex centers of elicit the analeptic (or nociceptive) response were frequently pro~ 

. the brain and spinal cord, and to. the arousal centers as well, which duced and. it was ·the thermal stimulation of afTerent peripheral 
· produced the a11aleptic response .. The skil1 of the head, face, and' · nerves which gave rise to the apparent non thermal effect [7 ]. 
lo,1·er limbs. is rich\)'. supplied \\'ith. afferent peripheral nerve fibers, . · · Are other data misinterpreted as the result of some unknown effect 
whereas the skin of the ;1bdomen is ·not. Injection of the skin of the· · · cif microwave radiation; when hyperthermal effects are not involved? 
head or the leg \\'ith· Xylocai11e abolished the response. Peripheral In cats, whei1 peripheral nerves arc stimulated by 45°C temperature, 
nen-e conduction \\'as thus blocked [8]; The arousal phenomenon adrenal. mcdullary secretion occurs [7] and it is well known that the 
occurred abruptly follo\\'ing a period of irradiation during which the· halogenated anesthetics in combination with adrenalin frequently 
animal remained quiet and was .correlated witli temperature rise produce ventricular arrhythmia·s (13 ]. In unanesthetized animals. 

·· ·• \\'ithin the subdermal region of the skin. A thermistor placed under the heart rate is modified by an analeptic response if it is accidentally 
the skin of the lower legs or face of an animal indicated about 45°C produced [7]. Are experiments on the .effect of microwave radiation 
,~·hen the arousal response occurred [7 ]-[ 10 ]. The temperature within on heart rate controlled for this ·possibility? U nanesthetized animals 

. the subdermus reached this value during which time the temperature irradiated on feet or face become alert and anxious when the analeptic 
of underlying and overlying skin remained relatively unchanged., : respo1;se is produced [7]. We found that once an animal is subjected 
This is because both skin and muscle are well vascularized and are . · to a inicrowave-induced analeptic response it subsequently attempts 
able to dissipate the microwave induced heat .. Since the. subdermus· : to avoid the laborat~ry situation which leads to this. effect. (In one 
is poorly vascularized, heat accumulates .and temperature rises.· experiment on an unanesthetized human subject, 10-GHz microwave 
Cutaneous nerve branches that lie within the subdermus en route radiation of the wrist produced an analeptic response when the sub
from the epidermus t~ larger nerve trunks deep within the body are .dermal temperature reac.hed 45°C. Although the experience was not

1 
. thus heated. · unpleasant or harmful, the subject refused to repeat the experiment' 

The effect of microwave radiation on the peripheral nervous sysc [14].) The subsequent behavior of animals that had previously e~-
tem can be duplicated in all its features by the application of heat perienced the analeptic effect in an experimental situation is thus 
from any source to the afferent peripheral cutaneous nerve branches modified. These animals a~e apprehensive and struggle to escape. 
that lie within the subdermus [7]-[10]. Infrared, convective, or almost as soon as their face is irradiated. The cue for this apparent· 
conductive heating (from a hollow U-shaped thermode containing : conditioned response appears to be the previously innocuous warm
circulating wa.ter warmed to 45°C) is as effective as is· microwave . ing of the skin by the radiation. Are experiments on animal behavior 
radiation. The analeptic effect may be produced by lower frequencies • adequately controlled for the single accidental elicitation of the· 
in the microwave region of the electromagnetic spectrum and has··· · analeptic effect?' It is only good experimental strategy to include· · 
been produced by ourselves at 2450. MHz [7]. The phenomena of · controls for the possibility of inadvertent thermal stimulation of af
the response of the .peripheral nerves to the critical temperature of · ·ferent peripheral nerves and the production of an analeptic response 
about 45°C is not weU known. But it is the neuron arid not the ter- : in awake or anesthetized animals in any experimental situation. _ 

·. minal end organs of the peripheral nerves that respond to the specific We do not wish to imply that an analeptic response would result 
temperature (11). The neural cable is stimulated at any point along from microwave radiation in a nonexperimental situation. Power 
its length, from its termination in the skin to its post-ganglionic· densities 1:nany times in excess of the recollimended limits would be 
segment near the spinal cord. The neural signal reaches the spinal •required.Even i(an individual experienced an analeptic response by 
cord and produces reflex behavior and then travels to the brain stem accident no harm would be done. Actually the effect might have ap-

. · to produce the analeptic effect. The set of reflexes and responses ob- plication to the practice of ·medicine. An individual who is comatose 
served from thermal -stimulation· at ·45°c· of peripheral nerves has . from drug overdose or cerebral injury might be aroused by tre~tment 
also been called a nociceptive response because it is a response tci with 2450-MHz or 10-GHz microwave radiation applied to the cu~ 

"••·•.:: .. - · · apparently unpleasant stimulation [7]-[11 ]. · taneous nerves of the arm or the branches of the trigeminal or facia\ · 
It is important to note that for short durations 45°C at the nerve nerve until a temperature of 45°C is obtained subdermally. The effect 

does not cause tissue damage [9 ]. It is reasonable to conjecture that might be a response ·to the thermal. stimulation of the peripheral. 
· there may have been many instances, which passed unnoticed by nervous system, and arousal.may be the favorable result. 

the investigator when subcutaneous temperatures locally reached 
45°C in regions that possessed afferent peripheral· nerve fibers; Since 
· the experimental animal distorts the microwave field ~nd produces .. : · 
"hot spots" at unintentional locations [ 6]. [ 12 ], the de.termination of 
the locus of maximum power density before placing soine part of the 
animal at this locus does not assure .that the position of the locus · 
remains unchanged. · · 

\Ve have asked ourselves how an inadvertently produced analeptic 
or nociceptive response might modify the results of an experiment so 
that the data obtained would be interpreted as the result of some 
special feature of microwave radiation rather than to it~ ability to · 
heat tissue. The early· investiga~ions of the Tri-Service era yielded 
an example.of the result oQtaincd whe·n these effects are added to the 
hypcrthermai effect of microwave radiation (12). Unanesthetized . 
dogs heated to high core· temperatures by means of microwave ir
radiation behaved in a manner markedly different from dogs whose 
body tempt:rature was raised to the sa~ degree .by con.:ective heat 
alone. The former ani~als would often ·collapse and die if the radia- ·· . .. . . . ,-
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